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SUMMARY 

Textile industry that has less optimal waste management due to the absence of a wastewater treatment plant 

(WWTP) tends to dispose the waste directly into the water or river. Most farmers near industrial area use liquid 

waste for irrigation water. This generates negative impacts of complicated problems in the agricultural sector, 

especially heavy metals contamination in paddy soils. In such case, bioremediation can be done to handle the 

contaminated soils by heavy metals to create a healthy farming environment. The purpose of this study was to 

determine the effectiveness of the chelating agents (Agrobacterium sp. I37 or compost) to the characteristic of soil 

and the level of Pb in rice plant. This study was conducted between June - September 2017 in Tasikmadu, 

Karanganyar, Indonesia. The experimental design was factorial using randomized completely block design 

(RCBD) as the based design. There are two factors in this research: a) inorganic fertilizer (P): without inorganic 

fertilizer (P0) with inorganic fertilizer (P1); b) chelator (B): without chelator (B0), with chelator Agrobacterium 

sp I37 (B1), with chelator compost (B2). There were six treatment combinations then replicated 3 times for each 

treatment, so there were 18 unit treatments. The results showed that Agrobacterium sp. I37 or compost can 

decrease soil Pb. The best treatment in decreasing soil Pb was treatment using Agrobacterium sp. I37, which soil 

Pb decreased of 42.91% from 8.04 mg/kg to 4.59 mg/kg; could enhance accumulation of Pb in the roots of 69, 

63% and decrease Pb levels in rice grains around 55.67% higher than control treatment.  

Keywords: Bioremediation; lead; metal chelator; safe rice; soil. 

 

RESUMEN 

Una industria textil que tiene un manejo de desechos poco recomendado, debido a la ausencia de una planta de 

tratamiento de aguas residuales (EDAR) tiende a tirar los desechos directamente al agua o al río. La mayoría de 

los agricultores cerca del área industrial utilizan los desechos líquidos para el agua de riego. Esto genera 

impactos negativos de problemas complicados en el sector agrícola, especialmente la contaminación por metales 

pesados en los suelos de arrozales. En tal caso, se puede realizar una biorremediación para manejar los suelos 

contaminados con metales pesados para crear un ambiente agrícola saludable. El propósito de este estudio fue 

determinar la efectividad de los agentes quelantes (Agrobacterium sp. I37 o compost) para la característica del 

suelo y el nivel de Pb en la planta de arroz. Este estudio se realizó entre junio y septiembre de 2017 en 

Tasikmadu, Karanganyar, Indonesia. El diseño experimental fue factorial utilizando diseño completamente 

aleatorizado de bloques (RCBD) como el diseño base. Hay dos factores en esta investigación: a) fertilizante 

inorgánico (P): sin fertilizante inorgánico (P0) con fertilizante inorgánico (P1); b) quelante (B): sin quelante 

(B0), con quelante Agrobacterium sp I37 (B1), con compuesto quelante (B2). Hubo seis combinaciones de 

tratamiento que luego se replicaron 3 veces para cada tratamiento, por lo que hubo 18 tratamientos de unidad. 

Los resultados mostraron que Agrobacterium sp. I37 o el compost pueden disminuir el Pb del suelo. El mejor 

tratamiento en la disminución del Pb del suelo fue Agrobacterium sp. I37, cuyo Pb del suelo disminuyó 42,91%, 

de 8,04 mg / kg a 4,59 mg / kg; podría aumentar la acumulación de Pb en un 69,63% y dismiuir los niveles de Pb 

en los granos de arroz alrededor 55,67%, más que el tratamiento de control. 

Palabras clave: Biorremediación; plomo; quelante de metales; arroz seguro; suelo. 
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INTRODUCTION 

 

Rapid development of textile industry has negative 

impacts in the agricultural sector, especially because 

of the pollution of heavy metals in paddy fields. This 

is due deficient wastewater management of the 

industry where they dispose the wastewater directly 

into waterbodies or rivers. Textile industry in its 

production process uses a lot of water, especially in 

the process of coloring and rinsing. In the process of 

dyeing textile products, most workers use chemical 

substances (Khatri et al., 2015) and other metal 

compounds that make the textile color last long 

(Paul et al., 2012). In the staining process, it is very 

likely that textile wastewater does not only contain 

dyes but also toxic and hazardous heavy metals 

(Dixit et al, 2015). Zille (2005) found some heavy 

metals in textile liquid waste such as Cr 3,0 mg.L-1, 

copper 35 mg.L-1, Pb 28 mg.L-1, mercury 0,5 mg.L-

1etc. Heavy metals contaminated soil leads to toxic 

plants. This will affect the ecosystem and leads to 

plant growth retardation. Some fields in 

Karanganyar are in textile industrial area; one of 

them is in Kaling, Tasikmadu District. Most of 

Kaling farmers use textile wastewater from the 

textile industry for irrigation. The farmers in Kaling 

assume that the liquid waste has fertility benefits in 

agricultural areas. The initial analysis results 

indicated that the wastewater sample is containing 

ammonium and nitrate, with the amount of 0.04 

mg.L-1and 0. 004 mg.L-1 respectively. Although, 

these values are very low, when the textile 

wastewater is continuously used for irrigation can 

cause the accumulation of heavy metals (Pb, Cd, Zn, 

Cu and As) in agricultural fields (Shahid et al, 

2012). 

 

Lead (Pb) is a heavy metal that is released from 

toxic and hazardous industrial waste textiles (Zille, 

2005). If Pb levels exceed the water quality standard 

for irrigation, the metals will be absorbed by plant 

roots, and then translocate to shoot of plants. Plants 

that are contaminated by Pb have the risk of 

poisoning if they are consumed by humans. Based 

on Indonesian Government Regulation No. 101 of 

2014 on The Waste Management of Hazardous and 

Toxic, that soil contains Pb heavy metals of no more 

than 0, 2 – 3 ppm. In this research, based on the 

previous laboratory analysis of the soil, the Pb level 

was 8.04 mg. kg-1. It means, that the level of soil Pb 

in paddy soil has exceeded, hence the soil is 

necessary to be remediated. 

 

Soil that is contaminated by heavy metals causes 

problems for living things and it must be addressed 

immediately. The removal of heavy metals pollution 

in the field can be done through bioremediation. 

Bioremediation is a process of handling harmful 

pollutant contamination using biological processes 

and microbial catabolism activities by producing 

products such as carbon dioxide, water, inorganic 

salts, and microbial biomass (Elekwachi et al., 

2014). Environmental recovery by microorganisms 

is considered a potential strategy in reducing the 

heavy metals contamination in environment 

(Gandjar et al, 2006; Olaniran et al, 2013; Elekwachi 

et al., 2014). Bioremediation is an alternative 

strategy to cope with the toxicity of heavy metals in 

the soil (Dixit et al 2015; Akcil et al, 2015) to 

achieve a healthy agricultural environment. 

 

Bioremediation in this research use microorganisms 

as chelating agents to absorb the heavy metals in the 

soil and alienate them in the roots. The microbes 

commonly used for bioremediation are rhizobacteria 

(Pramono et al, 2012). Besides bacteria, the addition 

of organic material (compost) to the soils can be a 

chelating agent to reduce heavy metal ions (Singh 

and Kalamdhad, 2013).The P element in compost is 

useful to stimulate root growth and compose an 

excellent root system, thus the plants get more 

nutrients.The use of compost as a chelating agent is 

also expected to increase absorb of Pb from the soil 

and to accumulate it in the roots (Pramono et al, 

2012). 

 

The purpose of this study was to determine the 

effectiveness of the chelating agents (Agrobacterium 

sp. I37 or compost) to the many characteristic of soil 

(pH, CEC, organic matter, total colony of bacteria 

and Pb level) and the level of Pb in rice plant 

especially in the root, shoot and rice grain. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 

This research was conducted in Kaling, Tasikmadu, 

Karanganyar, Central Java, Indonesia from June to 

September 2017. The experimental design was 

factorial using randomized completely block design 

(RCBD) as the based design. There are two factors 

in this research: a) inorganic fertilizer (P): without 

inorganic fertilizer (P0) with inorganic fertilizer 

(P1); b) chelator(B): without chelator (B0), with 

chelator Agrobacterium sp I37 (B1), with chelator 

compost (B2). There were six treatment 

combinations then replicated 3 times for each 

treatment, so there were 18-unit treatments. Each 

treatment combination was applied on a paddy field 

plot having the size of 1.25 m x 1.25m; with the 

distance between the planting holes was 50 cm and 

the distance between plots was 100 cm. the number 

of planting holes in each plot was 25. 

 

The six treatment combinations i.e:  

P0B0 = Without inorganic fertilizer + without 

chelator (control)  

P0B1 = Without inorganic fertilizer + with 

chelator Agrobacterium sp. I37 106g-1 soil 

P0B2  = Without inorganic fertilizer + with 

chelator compost 781,25 g per plot 
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P1B0  = With inorganic fertilizer N (31,25 g); P 

(15,625 g); K(15,625 g)/ plot + Without 

chelator 

P1B1  = With inorganic fertilizer N (31,25 g); P 

(15,625 g); K(15,625 g) / plot + with 

chelator Agrobacterium sp. I37 106g-1 soil 

P1B2  = With inorganic fertilizer N (15,625 g); P 

(7, 8125 g); K (7, 8125 g) /plot + compost 

390,625 g /plot 

 

The NPK fertilizer used in this study were Urea 

for N, SP-36 for P, and KCl for K. The fertilizers 

were from an agricultural supply store at Nongko 

Market of Surakarta. The dose comparison of NPK 

applied was N: P: K = 2:1:1 = 200:100:100 kg. ha-1 

(Rauf et al., 2000). The chemical fertilization was 

done three times, i.e. at 5 days after planting rice (N, 

P, and K), 35 days (N and K), and 55 days (K). 

 

The metal chelators used in this study were 

Agrobacterium sp. I37 (B1) isolated by Rosariastuti 

et al. (2013), and compost (B2) obtained from an 

agricultural supply store at Nongko Market of 

Surakarta. The preparation of Agrobacterium sp. I37 

was started by making an LB (Luria Betani) 

medium. The medium was a mixture of 5 g of yeast 

extract, 10 g of proteose peptone, 5 g of NaCl, and 

1000 mL of distilled water. Furthermore, the 100 ml 

LB medium consisted of making a starter by adding 

pure Agrobacterium sp. I37 isolate using needle. The 

starter was shaken for 72 hours. Then, it was scaled 

up by pouring the starter into a flask which 

contained 650 mL LB and shaken for 72 hours or 

until the density of bacteria reached to 108. ml-1. The 

dose of the Agrobacterium sp. I37 was 106 .g-1 soils 

and was applied 12, 5 mL for inoculum each rice-

planting hole and it was incorporated into the soil 1 

week before planting rice. 

 

Parameters observed in this study were soil 

properties at initial and at 90 days after planting, i.e. 

pH (electrometric method); CEC (base saturation 

extract ammonium acetate method); organic matter 

(Walkley and Black method); total microbial 

colonies soil (medium luria betani agar with a hand 

colonies counter), levels of Pb (wet digestion 

method) in soil and plant tissue (root, shoot, and 

grain). Data obtained were statistically analyzed 

using One-way Anova at 5% level, followed by 

Duncan Multiple Range Test (DMRT) at 5% using 

SPSS 16.0. 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 

Soil Characteristics 

 

1. Soil pH  

The analysis of soil pH was presented in Figure 1. 

The initial soil analysis results showed that the pH 

value was 6, 89, the value was categorized as 

slightly acidic. The last soil analysis showed the 

decrease in all pH values of the treatments (Figure 

1). The lowest pH value (5.74) was in the treatment 

without chemical fertilizer with the chelator of 

Agrobacterium sp I37 (P0B1); while the highest pH 

value (6.15) was in the control treatment (P0B0). It 

showed a similar value with the initial soil pH. 

 

The results of ANOVA showed that the interactions 

of chemical fertilizer, the interactions of chelator 

and the interactions of both chemical fertilizer and 

chelator significantly affected the soil pH (p <0.05). 

Further DMRT showed that P0B1 treatment was not 

significantly different from P0B2 but it was 

significantly different from other treatments. 

 

Inorganic fertilizers, bacteria and composts will 

affect the pH value. In the application of urea, N is 

then supplied to the plants in the form of NH4+. 

According to Liu et al. (2010) pH reduction in N 

fertilizer is due to the release of ion H+ caused by 

oxidation. Zhou, et al (2013) state there is a negative 

correlation between pH and soil bacteria. The 

smaller the bacteria present in the soil, the higher the 

pH value. The application of compost as fertilizer 

can increase the value of soil organic material. 

Whilst the pH increases along with the addition of 

decomposed organic material (mature), as stated by 

Atmojo (2010) this is due to the base cations release 

from mineralized organic material. 

 

 
Figure 1. Soil pH. 
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The degree of soil acidity affects the availability of 

metals in the soil. The metal will be widely available 

in soils with low pH (acid) (Yoon et. al., 2006). 

Wuana, et al (2010) mentioned that soil pH has 

important roles in absorb of heavy metals in which 

the pH regulates the solubility and hydrolysis of 

metal, carbon and phosphate hydroxides. The 

mobility and bioavailability of heavy metals 

increases when the pH decreases (Zeng, et al 2011), 

this raises the high absorb of heavy metals in plant 

roots. 

 

2. Soil CEC (Cation Exchange Capacity) 

 

The analysis of the cation exchange capacity is 

presented in Figure 2. Initial soil analysis results 

indicated that soil CEC was 20.22 cmol (+).kg-1. 

This value is categorized as medium. The final soil 

analysis showed that the treatment given lead to the 

CEC enhancement of the soil. The CEC value of soil 

that has been observed ranged in high category. The 

lowest CEC value of soil (28.08 cmol (+).kg-1) was 

found in the treatment of inorganic fertilizer without 

chelator (P1B0). Meanwhile the highest CEC value 

(33.12 cmol (+).kg-1) was found in the treatment 

without inorganic fertilizer, specifically compost as 

the chelator (P0B2).  

 

The result of ANOVA test indicated that the 

application of chemical fertilizer, chelators and 

chemical fertilizer and chelator interaction proved 

significant effects to the value of CEC (p<0.05). 

Further results of DMRT showed that P0B1 

treatment was significantly different from other 

treatments. P0B0 was insignificantly different from 

P1B0; P1B1 and P1B2.The highest of CEC value 

(33, 12 cmol(+).kg-1) especially was compost. 

Hanum et al. (2016) mentioned that the treatment of 

compost, straw and NPK on paddy cultivation with 

SRI system increased soil CEC. The organic matter 

contained organic acid which are the result of 

decomposition of organic materials by 

microorganisms; which in turn increases the content 

of soil organic materials as well as the CEC 

(Margolang et al., 2015). According to Hartati et al 

(2013) CEC by type and number of colloids, types 

of clay minerals, texture, and levels of organic 

matter determine the value of CEC. CEC has an 

important role in terms of the absorption of cations 

exchanged in the soil. Soils with high clay content 

have a high affinity for heavy metals which make 

heavy metals less available. In this study, 

Agrobacterium sp. I37 and compost were added with 

the aim to increase CEC so that the presence of 

heavy metals will be easily absorbed by the root 

plant tissue and exiled in the roots. 

 

3. Soil Organic matter 

 

The analysis of the organic matter was presented in 

Figure. 3. Initial soil analysis showed 3% of organic 

matter content. This value is considered medium. 

The final soil analysis showed that the treatments 

increased the value of organic matter. The highest 

value of organic material (4.49%) was found in the 

treatment of Agrobacterium sp I37 (P0B1) as the 

chelator whilst the lowest value organic matter 

(2.62%), was observed in the control treatment 

(P0B0).  

 

Based on ANOVA test, fertilizer, chelator, and 

interaction of fertilizer and chelator, gave a 

significant effect on the organic matter value (p 

<0.05). Further test of DMRT showed that P0B1 

treatment was not significantly different from P0B2 

but it was significantly different from other 

treatments. This means that the application of 

compost or Agrobacterium Sp I37 had insignificant 

differences and showed that the average value of 

organic matter was higher than on other treatments. 

 

Organic matter increases with the application of 

compost. Compost will help the process of 

decomposition of the soil as a result of the microbial 

decomposers in it. Compost also supplies organic 

matter which becomes a source of colloid humus 

and increases soil fertility (Hanun et al., 2016). High 

organic matters provide nutrients for plants and it 

will affect plant growth. According to Minardi 

(2006), organic matter can produce organic 

compounds in the form of humic acid and fulvic acid 

which have a role in P release and increase P in soil. 

 
Figure 2. Cation Exchange Capacity (CEC). 

 
Figure 3. Soil Organic Matter. 
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The release process of P will bind with metal ions 

and change bonds with humic acid and fulvic acid, 

this bond is what indicates the occurrence of 

whitening. Chelation by organic matter can regulate 

the availability of metals in the soil. Complex 

compounds between metals and organic acids cause 

increased metal mobility to be absorbed by plant 

root tissues. 

 

4. Total Microbial Colonies 

 

Initial soil analysis showed that the total soil 

microbial colonies was 7.31 Log 10 CFU.g-1 (Figure 

4). The final soil analysis showed that the treatments 

generated an increase in the value of organic 

materials. The highest total value of microbial 

colonies (12.69 Log 10 CFU.g-1) was found in the 

treatment without chemical fertilizers 

Agrobacterium sp I37 (P0B1) whilst the lowest 

microbial colonies (11.36 Log 10 CFU.g-1) was 

found in the treatment of chemical fertilizer without 

chelator (P1B0). 

 

The results on ANOVA test indicated that fertilizer, 

chelator, and interaction of fertilizer and chelator 

gave a significant effect to the total value of 

microbial colonies (p < 0.05). Further test of DMRT 

showed that the P0B1 treatment had insignificant 

difference compared to P0B2, otherwise the test 

result had significant difference from other 

treatments. It means that the soil with 

Agrobacterium sp I37 or compost fertilizer showed 

no significant difference, and also showed the 

average value of total microbial colonies that was 

higher than other treatments. 

 

Both chelators increased the microbial colonies. This 

was due to the addition of Agrobacterium spI37 that 

reproduce through fragmentation (Mazur and Koper, 

2012). Therefor Agrobacterium sp I37 added to the 

soil increased total microbial colonies in the soil. 

The more total microbial colonies in the soil, the 

greater the likelihood of interaction between 

microorganisms and root exudates, thereby 

enhancing the ability of plants to absorb heavy 

metals (Gadd, 2010; Agustiyani et al., 2004). The 

use of compost and inorganic fertilizers can supply 

C-organic in the soil thereby increasing the 

population of microorganisms (Zhang et al., 2015). 

 

5.  Soil Pb level 

 

The analysis of Pb levels in soil is presented in 

Figure. 5. Initial soil analysis showed Pb levels by 8. 

04 mg.kg-1. The final soil analysis showed that the 

treatments decreased Pb levels in the soil. The 

lowest concentrations of Pb (4.59 mg.kg-1) were 

found in the treatment without chemical fertilizers 

with Agrobacterium Sp I37, whilst the highest levels 

of Pb (6.97 mg.kg-1) and Cr (2.3 mg.kg-1) were 

found in the control treatment. Based on Indonesian 

Government Regulation No. 101 of 2014 on The 

Waste Management of Hazardous and Toxic, that 

soil contains Pb heavy metals of no more than 0, 2 – 

3 ppm. Pb levels in both initial and final analyzes of 

the soil showed that they were exceeded. 

 

Considering heavy metals are hazardous and toxic if 

they accumulate in the soil, they will disturbances 

function of soil to plants, hence the soil is necessary 

to be remediated by bioremediation. Bioremediation 

using Agrobacterium sp I37 as chelator and compost 

can reduce the Pb level in soil and accumulate 

absorption of heavy metals in plant roots. 

 

The results of ANOVA test chelator and interaction 

of fertilizer and chelator showed a significant effect 

(p < 0.05) to the Pb levels in soil. Further test of 

DMRT showed that for Pb grade analysis, P0B1 

treatment was different from other treatments. This 

means that Agrobacterium sp I37 had better 

capability to reduce the value of Pb level that was 

lowest than other treatments. 

 

The addition of both chelators was also included as 

organic matter. The presence of organic matter is a 

major factor in improving the soil's ability to retain 

heavy metals in an exchangeable form (Zenget al., 

2011). McCauley et al. (2009) mentioned that 

organic matter supplies organic chemicals such us 

organic acid, Exopolisacharides (EPS), enzyme, and 

siderophore to the soil, to hold and increase the 

availability of metals for plants. Soil Organic matter 

can increase the mobility and absorption of heavy 

metals in plant roots. 

 
Figure 4. Total Microbial Colonies. 
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The increase of soil organic matter would decrease 

the concentration of soil heavy metals (Saidy and 

Badruzsaufari, 2009). According to Narayani and 

Shetty (2013), secondary metabolites 

microorganisms produced by microorganisms 

efficiently remove heavy metals in soluble form as 

well as in particle form, through bioaccumulation; 

the use of microorganisms provides an alternative in 

the remediation of contaminated soil of heavy 

metals. The effectiveness of soil Pb decrease was 

indicated by the value of Removal Effectivity (RE) 

(Figure 6). 

 

Removal Effectivity (RE) was written in order to 

compare the initial soil with final analysis each 

treatment, so there were change data on the control 

treatment. Decreasing Pb levels in the control 

treatment was possible due to the presence of 

leaching factor and several natural factors that were 

not controlled during the research process. In this 

condition it would be dangerous because the metal 

Pb could not be controlled to change its place. Based 

on the RE, the Agrobacterium sp. I37 could reduce 

Pb levels of 42.91% respectively, greater than other 

treatments. 

 

The bioremediation process will convert Pb metal 

ions into other cations that can be absorbed by plants 

that will decrease the levels in the soil (Pramono, et 

al 2012). The process of nutrient absorption by 

plants will be easier if the process is supported by 

soil microorganisms. Soil microorganisms act as 

decomposers of compost into nutritional elements 

that can be absorbed by plants (Hanafiah et al., 

2009; Ferina and Rosariastuti, 2017).  

 

Pb metals are absorbed in plant tissue by sulfate 

mechanisms (Pramono, et al 2012). Pb and Cr will 

resemble nutrients so they can be absorbed by plant 

tissues through the roots. The decrease of metal 

content shown by the RE must be accompanied by 

an observation of the location of metal accumulation 

in plant tissues. Where for food crops, it is not 

desirable to have the metal accumulation in the parts 

of plants that will be consumed. 

 

Plant (Root, Shoot and Rice grain) Pb levels 

 

Data presented in figure 7 show that the highest 

level of Pb in the root (10.26 mg. kg-1) was on the 

treatment combination of chemical fertilizer and 

Agrobacterium sp. I37 (P1B1), while the lowest Pb 

level in the root (8.58 mg. kg-1) was found in the 

treatment of Agrobacterium sp. I37 (P0B1). The 

highest level of Pb in the shoot (2.93 mg. kg-1) was 

found in the treatment combination of chemical 

fertilizers and Agrobacterium sp. I37 (P1B1), while 

the lowest Pb level in the shoot (1.08 mg. kg-1) was 

found in the control treatment (P0B0). The highest 

level of Pb in the grain (5.37 mg. kg-1) was in the 

control (P0B0) and the combined chemical fertilizer 

and compost treatments (P1B2), while the lowest Pb 

level in the grain (2.38 mg. kg-1) was found in the 

treatment of Agrobacterium sp. I37 (P0B1). 

 

Result of ANOVA showed that interaction of 

between fertilizer and chelator showed a significant 

effect (p < 0.05) to Pb in the root, shoot and grain. 

Furthermore DMRT results on Pb levels in the root 

showed that the use of Agrobacterium sp. I37 was 

significantly different from all treatments. The 

Results on shoot Pb levels showed that the treatment 

of Agrobacterium sp. I37 was insignificantly 

different with the treatment of combination of 

compost and chemical fertilizers. The Result on rice 

grain Pb levels showed that application of 

Agrobacterium sp. I37 was not significantly different 

with the compost treatment, but it was significantly 

different with other treatments.  

 

Based on figure 7, the levels of Pb in the control 

treatment were higher compared to the treatment of 

chelator and its combination with inorganic 

fertilizer. It means that without treatments, heavy 

metals can easily enter the plant tissue, so it will 

threaten the yield of rice plants. The levels of Pb 

were higher in the roots than in the shoots and 

grains. Furthermore, Hidayanti (2013) stated that the 

rhizosphere interaction at the root zone as the place 

of processing the elements in the soil, processed non 

absorbable form into absorbable form by involving 

several exudates produced by roots. 

 
Figure 5. Soil Pb levels. 
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Results of this study showed that the use of 

Agrobacterium sp. I37 and compost in 

bioremediation process enhanced the accumulation 

of Pb by 69.63% in root tissue compare with control 

treatment. Decomposition of organic matter in the 

soil will produce fulvic, humic, and humin acid 

containing a large amount of anion charge. 

Decomposition of organic matters will produce 

humic compound that produces a negatively charged 

colloid of soil. This negative charge comes from a 

carboxyl group (COOH) and hydroxyl (OH) in 

organic compounds. Pb in soil are elements having 

positive charges that will react with negatively 

charged colloids produced by organic matters. This 

causes Pb to concentrate in the rhizosphere and they 

become easier to be absorbed by the root of rice 

plants (Saptiningsih and Haryanti, 2015; Siregar et 

al., 2017). 

 

The presence of Agrobacterium sp. I37 or compost 

was also able to reduce levels of Pb in the rice 

grains. The concentration of Pb in the rice was equal 

to 2.38 mg. kg-1, this number is above the threshold 

permitted by the WHO that equals to 2 mg/kg and it 

does not meet the permitted values by SK Dirjen 

POM No. 03725/B/Sk/VII/89; for rice / flour 1.0 

mg. kg-1. Pb level in rice grain with Agrobacterium 

sp. I37 treatment was 2. 38 mg. kg-1. 

 

Pb level in grain without treatment (control) was 

5.37 mg/kg. It means that although the treatment of 

Agrobacterium sp. I37 cannot reduce the 

concentration of lead in rice reach to permitted 

values yet, Agrobacterium sp. I37 can decrease Pb 

levels around 55.67% compared to the control 

treatment. According to this result, it is 

recommended to clean up paddy fields before 

planting the paddy plant. One method that can be 

used along to bioremediation technology is planting 

non-food plants such as Rami (Boehmeria nivea) to 

absorb the metals, before planting the soil by food 

crop. 

 

In agriculture, soil has a very important role, in 

addition to climate and water. All plants and crops 

yields are indispensable to human growth and 

development, and it is highly dependent on the soil 

conditions other than climates and water. If the 

paddy fields polluted by heavy metals, there will be 

unexpected changes in physical, chemical, and 

biological properties of the soil. The accumulation 

of heavy metals can degrade soil quality, reduce 

yields and quality of agricultural products, and 

thereby adversely affect human health, animals and 

ecosystems (Nagajyoti et al., 2010). A healthy soil 

must be attained to achieve healthy farming, thereby 

producing healthy food for human beings. Efforts to 

achieve healthy yields and human must be started 

with a healthy soil (Atmojo, 2010). 

 
Figure 6. Removal effectivity. 

 
Figure 7. Plant Pb levels. 
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CONCLUSION 

 

The results showed that the use of Agrobacterium 

sp. I37 and compost decreased pH soil value from 

6.15 to 5.7. The CEC value of soil was greatest by 

using compost than any other treatments, from 20.22 

cmol/kg to 33.12 cmol(+)/kg. The use of 

Agrobacterium sp. I37 and compost increased the soil 

organic matter from 3% to 4.49% and increased the 

microbial content from 7.31 Log 10 CFU.g-1 to 

12.69 Log 10 CFU.g-1. Bioremediation using 

Agrobacterium sp. I37 or compost could reduce soil 

Pb level. Use Agrobacterium sp. I37 had the highest 

reduction on Pb levels of the soil around 42.91% 

(from 8.04 mg/kg to 4.59 mg/kg); could enhance 

accumulation of Pb by 69,63% in the plant roots and 

can decrease Pb levels in rice grains around 55.67% 

higher than control treatment. Agrobacterium sp. I37 

or compost as chelate agents can be used as an effort 

to get safe rice for consumption in paddy field 

contaminated by lead. Excessive use of chemical 

fertilizers can also increase the levels of heavy metal 

absorbed by plants, so it is not recommended for 

long time using. In addition, there needs government 

regulation for industry to make wastewater 

management installations according to quality 

standard. 
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